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1 Council Bluffs

Local Republicans
Surprised by Act

Indictment ot Governor Carroll
Bringi Number of Local Friends

' to Support of Executive

The Indlctment'ot Governor Carroll by
the Polk county grand Jury for criminal
libel on charge preferred by John Cownie
In connection with the affair of the State
Industrial School for Girls at Mltchellvllle
produced a profound sensation In Council
Bluffs when the announcement wu made
yesterday afternoon. N'n Uv In tha !

perhaps, has us many people who are thor-
oughly familiar with the case on both
Hides of the controversy as Council Bluffs
A significant fealute v as that the Indict-
ment ot the governor was as heartily con-

demned by one faction of the party as
the other. The feelings of the local re-

publicans were fully epitomised In the
statement of Colonel C. U. Saunders, who
aid:
"I regard the indictment as a great out-

rage for I know the facts. 1 am satisfied
Governor Carroll will be most fully vlndi
cated, and the people of Iowa will be satis
fied when tha evidence Is produced that the
governor has acted from tha very highest
motives and with no intention to gala po
litical advantage."

Thirteen Party.
Save at Dinner

Bachelor' Party Given at Honey
Creek Lake and Fine Enter- -

tainment Furnished.

A bachelors' party of the fateful number,
"ttlrteen," has returned from Honey Creek
lake after enjoying a most Jolly time. The
party went to the lake In three automo-
biles, and was composed of T. U. Turner,
John P. Organ. Pat McBrlde. Herman
fichuri, James Mlthen, George F. Hughes,
I. J. tiuKnes, jnaries rascnai, r. r. aim- -

est, Ed Mtlmson,' Painter Knox and W. I
English.1 They took along the material for
a "mulligan stew," which was prepared
with scientific skill with Just thirteen ln- -,

eifdlents. They purchased and had pre--4

fared for cooking by a neighborly farmer's
r wife thirteen fat spring chickens. There

were several things that scheduled Just
thirteen, and there was not a break In the

I thirteen program until they sat down to
dinner at 6 o'clock, when the famous Pat
Ollmore, the .Neptune of the lake, appeared
and Joined the diners. There was some
doubt about his presence being the cause
of the entire freedom from accidents to
everything but the fish. After the dinner
waa over Pat caught enough to load down
tho automobiles.

Budwelser beer is healthful, strengthening
and refreshing. Call L. Roaenfeld Co. and
prdax a case. Phone 3323.

W. Y, Plumbing Co. Tel. 20. bright,

LIGHT COMPANY'S ROYALTY

,
WILL BE FIVE THOUSAND

jCtttmlos of Service) Contlnaoca All
, season wit si niatef or natter

iiM ne ot I'rosvertrv

Manager W. It. English of tha Cltlsens'
Des and Eleotrlo Light company has been
figuring a little to ascertain the probable
amount of, tha annual royalty to be paid
the city this year In connection with the
franohlse and lighting contract Last year
the amount was about 34,000, but the indi-
cations are that thia year wiU reach or
exceed $5,000. The extension of tha service
haa ' been continuous all season, and the
work hag been confined almost wholly to
new service, lines for both tha gas and
electric consumers.' . x

The company has also been bettering Its
facilities. A new storeroom, 30x50 feet, has
been placed on the generator house. Ex-
tensions of the electric service have called
tor the addition f two panels to the big
switchboard- - at the central substation.

"We are: trying to give the people the
trery best service possible,'-- ' said Manager
English, "and we must be succeeding to
a gratifying extent. lor it' has been so
long since we have had a kick that we
would scarcely know how to receive it Ex
tensions ot the main lines of both gas and
eleotrlo line have not been as great aa In
former years, but our men have been kept
busy putting service lines on the exten

Ions previously made. We expect to make
a great many extensions next year."

Dlaooaal Sale.
Our sernl-annu- al discount sal la how

on. It Includes framing, pyrography outfit
nd wood, framed pictures and art pottery,

liuy ta aJvsxncu fr yur fail usa far liU
and ward jiriaes.

ALEXANDER'S ART 6TOR1S.

UNION VETERAN LEGION
'ERECT NEW MONUMENT

Uxpeualvw Improvement ta Walaat
11111 Wilt Be One of Most Isapos-In- ir

FroUrfi In Cemetery,
The Vhlon Vejiersn, League members have

Just completed an expensive and handaome
Improvement to the organisation monument
In Walnut Hilt cemetery. The monument
Itself is one of the imposing structures of
the bulal ground, standing as it does upon
a commanding eminence, but the concrete
work, the Improvement referred to, gives it
a much more massive appearance. A flight
of seven concrete steps rise to the level
of the base of the monument which Is sur
rounded by a cement wall six feet wide.
Heavy alone copings surround the work,
giving It a striking appearance.

The work haa been done by the lender
wood camyan? paid for by funds raised by
the veUiana. The first contribution to tha
fund was made by Congressman Walter I
Smith, last winter, and came In the form of
a check from .Washington, accompanied by
a most kindly letter. The greater part of
the tuud was contributed by owners and
others Interested In the cemetery. Walnut
J I ill cemetery In used exclusively as the
burial ground for members of the Union
Veteran league, and they are taking the
greatest interval In the work of beaut I

it - -fyiM ... v . j. .

, Ileal f Batata Traasfera.
The Vansfers were reported to The Bee

WelnBduy. July !0. by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract ...company, of Council
uitirr.-:-'
Blytgmt Stevenson and wife to Joseph

X. Youmcktii. lot 10 In block 7, InKq brtond Wririge addition to
Couioil Blufia, la?. . d $ J7S

Plata rtuuo 14 iienjamin-- t elir Ileal En-ta- le

conipuny, lot In UenJanUn-Feh- r

Wnt Kiid subdivision in Council
Blutfs. la. --w. d 1,000

. Total, wo transfers 32. J,

The beet greased men la the city ge

thlf pressing and cleaning work done In
ur Jin-Min- g and cleaning department, be

causa ,H I uone tight . We want to do
your, work Just Once Jutt to snow you that

baAl ayf.-j'bod- HghU Bluff City Ury
Cluanhig tad ie Works. Phones 311

J Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
by

The Ooaaeil Bluffs offloe of the i

Omaha Bee ta at 1 Boost Street,
ot pheaea 44.

Lttvi. drug.
Tha Clark bHrtr nop tor r.. in
Insurance, Forest Smith, Brown Blk.
Corrigan, undertaker. 'Phuneu 15.
Large front room to rent 'Phono 6M.

Perfect fit ami styles. Martin Petersen.
P A U li'V BEKM AT KOUERS' BUr rt.1.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. iJ
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

1K Xl(1AM.I. UV 1.K..VLI wBlAlli
TR1 SWAPS.

Keal estate hnneht mill and exchanged.
Forrest smith, feiuwn Blk.

lib, CAitKI AiALf A TRACT. J. J.
Kline Co., 1W Weal toroiUway.

Mrs. v . E. lUiowln. joil AVtnue l. has
been entertaining ner sisitr, ..its. Pyie, o
Molilalia, Ui.

Mit lilanuiie Dixon of Panama, Neb., I

visiting her slater, Mrs. C. E. Chrystui,
M'l AtonUb li.

William Koaan of Central City. Neb., is
visiting at me home of William Matiieooii,
Z301 Avenue A.

Have your alasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. '.terry, optician. 411 B'wuy, office
with Geo. (ierner.

L. Llndatrum und family. 722 Bluff street,
lett yesterday tor Ureenridge, Mo., lor a
two weeks' vacation.

The regular monthly meeting ot Harmony
chapter jNo. 25, Oruer of tne Eastern btar.
win do neia this evening.

Mrs. Harry Brown and daughter have
guno to Perry, la., for a visit to relatives.
iliey will he absent a fortnight.

F. B. CamDbell of the Audubon Repub
lican spent yeateruay In council Jrtiutts.
He nan oeen getting some new ideas trom
me ad men In Umana.

Not a newspaper was sold on the streets
of Council ttiutfa yeateruay owing to the
absence of all the "newsies" at .tlanawa
attenuing the annual picnic.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hoeppner dlea at the Edmunuson hospital
yesterday after an Illness ot only tnree
days. 'The body has been taken to Shelby
for burial where the parents reside.

Thomas Wroth, Myers Christiansen and
W. Deterring. fcat Omana saioonmen,
arrested on district court bench warrants
charging them with contempt of court, win
have a hearing before Judge Wheeler on
August 20. Each has given a bond of ll.Ouo
tor nia appearance.

The Fatrmount park hydrant, located at
the head ot Park avenue, and from which
a multitude of families secure drinking
water from the paik artesian well system,
has been repaired, it waa broken by some
vandals Sunday night and waa out of com-
mission lor some time.

E. W. Peterson, local manager for R. O.
Dun dc Co., returned last evening from
Toronto, Can., accompanied by Mrs. Peter-
son, who had been visiting relatives there
for three months. Mr. Peterson spent his
vacation of two weeka at Islagara and
other points in the lake region.

E. W. Peterson, Jr., who has been con-
nected with the Council Bluffs office of R.
u. Dun & Co. for the last ten years, en-
gaged in traveling and field work, has
been promoted to the Chicago otflce and
given a larger and more Important terri
tory. He remained In Chicago on his re
turn from Toronto, Can., where he ac-
companied his father on his vacation.

Myrtle I Sllkett began an action in the
district court yesterday for a divorce from
her husband on the charge of cruelty and
Infidelity. She asks the custody of her two
children, one a son aged IV, and the other
an Invalid daughter lb years old, who she
says needs constantly a mother's care and
love. Bhe asks permanent alimony to the
amount of 3J6 a month and 376 temporary
alimony.

Charles Ross, 31 years of age, who has
been working as a barber of Persia, la.,
was taken into police custody late Tuesday
evening, charguu with intoxication. Evi-
dence offered in police court yeetoruay
morning Indicated that the man was suf-
fering from a slight form of mental trouble,
and his hearing was continued until further
.Inquiries could be made.. He has-live- in
this city for many years.

Charles Drake and Miss Grace Edna
Johns of Oakland, la., were united in mar
riage yesterday afternoon at the residence
of Freeman Heed. 328 South Sixth street
The ceremony was performed by ' Rev. J.
M. wtlllama, pastor of the Broadway
Methodist church. Mr. Reed has long been
acquainted with the families of the young
people, whom he knew as children when he
resided In Oakland, and It is almost like
coming home to get married.

John Hallle of North Harrison street a
well known local republican party worker,
is enjoying the pleasure of . a visit from
his daughter, who he has not seen for more
than thirteen years. She is Mrs. Clara
Christian, and for many years has resided
at Easton, wash., where her husband and
four sons remain. She has been visiting
her husband's relatives in North Dakota.
and continued her Journey to this point.
She found her rather almost a helpless
cripple from paralysis.

Fire that caught from a lot of paners
and rubbish in a shed in the rear of the
Pangle property at 710 First avenue yester
day afternoon destroyed the shed In which
it originated and other sheds adjoining, all
faclna" on the alley. Considerable valuable
property in the nelghborhod was endangered
by the fire, but waa protected fully by the
firemen. The loss was small and the char
acter of the buildings mado it impossible
for insurance protection. The tire is sup-
posed to have been started by a match
carelessly thrown by eome person passing
through the alloy.

Bernard Wilson, eight years old. resid
ing at 1008 Eighth avenue, was struck in
the left cheek by a revolver or
rifle bullet while walking aioLnd at Lake
Manawa yesterday. The bullet jieneti-ate-

bout an inch and a halt In o the flesh
but was removed without an incfslon by
Dr. Cole, after the lad was put aboard a
ear and brought to town. No person i.arj
the report of a gun and where the missile
was fired cannot be determined. It was
going with sufficient force to have pene-
trated the brain and caused a fatal wound
If it had struck in the proper place. The
Injury Is painful but not serloua

Miss Charlotte Dryden, county superin
tendent of schools, has received the re
turns from the last teachers' examination.
The results show that but fifty out of the
eighty-fiv- e examined passed through the
ordeal successfully. Word from the state
superintendent's office at Dps Moines In.
dlcates that the general average In the
state was unusually low, and that unless
the unsuccessful candidates take advantage
or another opportunity that win be given
them, there will be a serious shortage of
teachers for the schools next winter. An
other examination will be held In Council
Bluffs at the county superintendent's of-
fice on July 9.

John Kelley, a Union Pacific airbrake
Inspector, la In the Edmundson hospital re
covering from slight wounds Inflicted while
at his work In the Union Pacific yards
when he escaped what appeared almost cer-
tain death. He was underneath a boxcar
when a string of empties were switched
and sent on tne track he was using, drlv
Ing the car above him a distance of four
car lengths, allowing that number of cars
to pass over him. When the impact came
he dropped between the rails face down,
ward and remained there while the break- -

beams tore his clothing from his body and
palnruiiy Druiseo tne riesn. A misunder-
standing of orders caused the accident. The
only thing that prevented him being killed
was the fact that he is a small man.

After two weeks' effort and frequent vis
Its to the I. N. Minnlck barns on Main and
Pearl street. Dray Calvin, a farm hand
got what he was looking for last night. and
waa taaen to tne city jail witn such a
badly bruised face that City Physician
Tutib had to be called to ascertain if any
bones had been broken and patch him up.
The barn employes say Calvin tried all
afternoon to Induce some one to fiirht him.
and about 7 o'clock reappeared armed with
a revolver and started In to take posses-
sion. The special object of his dislike was
Charles Pounds, a crippled, d em
ploye of the barn, fcome one took the re
volver from the drunken man and Mr.
Pounds made good hla name. Calvin was
taken to the station covered with blood and
locked up on the charge of disturbing the
peace, ana rounds was cnargea with as
sault aad battery.

E. M. Reld of Sterling. Colo., who has
been in the city attending the funeral
of bis relative. William Young, will re
turn home today. Mr. Reld la a former
Council Bluff man who has e

greatly attached to ' the western town,
which lie describes 'aa. being extremely
prosperous under the pressure of the
splendid development the surrounding coun-
try haa enjoyed for the last five years,
and which has not been checked by the
present bad season. The town haa a pop-
ulation of ( OUO. Farmers depending . upon
the South Plane river tat iiricauoa Uv(

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY JULY L'l 1P1U.

Council Bluffs
had their hopes blaitcd. for' the river is ai
drv ss a street pavemrrl tor mile in ex- -

tent. All of the crops will be light on
account of the srasnn. Once It was cut
down by frost a. d finally completely killed

the May frcese. Tne second planting
wan obliterated bv a hail storm and the
third will not have a good cnance to de-
velop on account of the dry, hot and wlnrty
season.

.uijic- Knight positively no pun on the
name drew a five-da- y sentence In tho
city Jail at the morning session of the po-
lice court yesterday on the charge of
using profane ami obscene language
on a street car returning from Dake Man-
awa. Aboard the same car was Deputy
Marshal Charles Cruin, equipped with his
official star. He wal'ed until the car
crossed the city lino at South Twenty-nint- h

street, and then endeavored to quiet
Knight, who was swinging a bottle of
whisky and trying to Induco everybody on
the rear platform to drink with him. A
companion, Raymond Adklnc, protested
against the reproof of the officer, and
when the car reached Pearl and Broad-
way endeavored to prevent Knights ar-
rest. Both were lodged In the city Jail
witn the aid of Detective Keeline and an-
other officer. Raymond was fined $3 and
costs for Interfering with an officer.
Knight Is only 19 years old and some effort
may be made to discover where he got the iwhisky.

Rothert's Friends
Stand by Him

Report from Dei Moines About
Change in ' Institution Head

Given Little Credence.

The report emanating from Des Moines
that the Iowa State Board of Control had
decided to relieve Superintendent H. W.
ltothert from the management of the Iowa
School for the Deaf at Council Bluffs cre-
ated some Interest here. Inquiry both here
and st Des Moines disclosed the fact that
the story was the revival of rumors that
are several years old, and which have been
created by a number of deaf mutes who
have gone through the Institution and left
It dissatisfied. It Is said they have been
trying to make trouble for a long time and
have not succeeded In shaking publlo or
official confidence in the character and
capacity of Superintendent Rothert Sup-
erintendent Rotbert yesterday did not take
the story seriously. He haa been at the
head of the institution for more than
twenty years.

Exceptional piano bargains this week at
A. Hospe Co., 28 a Main St, 29 Pearl St.,
Co. Bluffs, la. Easy payments.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

Charles Drake, Oakland, la 24
Grace Edna Johns, Oakland, la 20
A. B. Raeburn. Omaha
Stella M. Doran, Omaha 80
Dennis Beck, Missouri Valley 23
Bertha Berry, Missouri Valley rt 19

HENRY C. MORSE 19 MISSING

Grinnell Man Disappears Under V
sal Ctrcnimstaneea.

GRINNELD, la., July It Special.)
Henry 8. Morse of this city haa been miss.
ing since the evening of Thursday, July 14,

and diligent search has failed to find any
trace of him. On that evening he came
from Des Mines on the early evening train
and started toward his rooming place. As
he was a single man and very unobtrusive
In his ways no one thought to look after
him until his horses were found In their
stable on Saturday afternoon, having been'
without food and water for some time.
They were taken In charge by the city
marshal and turned over to the care of
the humane society, and search was at
once made for Mr. Morse, but no trace of
him has been found. He has no near rela
tlves in this city. He was short aged
about SO and curiously deformed, his left
leg being bent Into almost a semicircle.

Rockwell City Fair Prenlisu.
LAKE CITY, !., July 21. (Special.) The

annual Rockwell City fair will be held this
summer from July 26 to 29, Inclusive. Every
department recognized at the. state fairs
will be represented there. The total amount
of the purses for the races is 32,300. The
total amount of the purses will run well up
Into the scores of thousands. '

Chargei Against Mayor Boyle.
NEWTON, la.. July

Charged with being drunk, James Boyle,
mayor of Kellogg, waa arraigned for trial
here this morning under the provisions of
the Casson ouster law. Shortly afterwards
the case waa continued until next Monday,
because of an amendment to the petition
filed by the county attorney. It alleges
that Boyle was drunk on March 10, June 1

and July1 2, In addition to other times.

Funeral of Mrs. Grinnell.
GRINNELL, la.. July . (Special.) The

funeral of Mrs. Levi Grinnell occurred on
Monday, July 18, Prof. L. F. Parker of this
city officiating. Mrs. Grinnell was born In
New Hampshire in Ghi caiii to Iowa
twenty-si- x year later and was married In
1862 to Levi Grinnell of this city, a cousin
of Hon. J. B. Grinnell, the founder of this
city. Two children survive her, Mrs. Har
riet G. Dunham and Joslah M. Grinnell.

Car Thieves Sentenced.
MASON CITT, la.. Jply 21. (Special

Henry Erlckson and Owen McCormack, car
breakers, were picked up by Special Agent
Rossman of the Great Western, and in their
trial Tuesday both men pleaded guilty and
were fined 37S and costs. The former waa
picked up at Council Bluffs after quite a
long search, while McCormack was secured
at Blue Earth. Several more arrests may
soon follow. i

SLIGHT INCREASE IN HOGS

Week's Record of Packing- - Ilonsea
Reflects Better Showtnsr Than

. Previous Period.

CINCINNATI, O.. July eclat Tel
egram.) Price Current says: The week's
record reflects some increase in the supply
of hogs, compared with rather light mar
keting of the preceding week and also in
comparison with (the corresponding period
ot last year. Tolal western slaughtering
foot up to 410,000 hogs, compared with 340,
000 head the preceding week and 465,000 two
weeks ago. For the corresponding time last
year the number was 350,000 and two years
ago, 466,000. From March last the total Is
8,035,000 against 9,240,000 a year ago, a de-
crease ot 1.655,000 hoga The quality of stock
being marketed la mostly gocd. Prominent
places compare as follows from March
to July 20:

1909. 1910.
Chicago .l.06,000 l.E.19.500
Kansas City . we.uuo 1,1170.000

South Omaha ..... . 717.0UO K15.0TO

St. Louis . 740.0UO 806,000
St. Joseph . UU.OuO ei.0u0
Indianapolis . 3. 000 8.0UO
Milwaukee . 8S7,CflO 937.01 K

Cincinnati . las.OuO HJo.OuO

Otiumwa la . liS.OuO 204,000
Cedar Kaptd, la. . 13P.0O0 lfis.OiO
Sioux City, la.... . S2.0u0 435 000

t. Paul, Minn.... . Smi.OuO 26,Ou0
Cleveland . 230,000 Mb.UUO

Soreness of the muscles, whether Induced
by violent exercise or injury, is quickly re-

lieved by the free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This liniment Is equally
valuable fcr muscular rheumatism, and
always affords quick relief. Beld ay all

elers. 1 39 TKJTrsj

LIMBER RATES TO BE CUT

Commission Says Higher Tariff Unit
Be Reduced by October 1.

REDUCTION APPLIES TO STATE

latter U Broae-h-t to a Foras When
the Railroad llaUed Rates

laser Order te Kqaalise
Tkriu.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Yellow pine schedules from
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and Missouri
to points reached by lines of the Burlington

nd Union Pacific companies In western
Nebraska were found unreasonable today
by an opinion handed down by the Inter
state Commerce commission and the roads
interested were ordered to put Into effect
the new rates on October 1, said rate to
last for a period of two years.

In the Judgment of the commission the
ate to Colorado common points should

be observed as the maximum to points in
western Nebraska east ot the. Colorado
line, while the Cheyenne rate should be
observed as the maximum to points on
line of the Union Pacific from Raltons to
Smeed, Neb., inclusive.

Order made today fixes the rates on
yellow pine from southern territory to
points on line of the Union Paciflo as
follows: From Josselyn to Barton. Neb.,
Increase 37 cents per 109 pounds; to points
from Raltons to Smeed, Neb Increase
40 cents per 100 pounds; to points on line
of Burlington from Smlthfleld to Venango,
Neb.,. Increase and from Oxford Junction
to Sanborn, Neb., inclusive, 37 cents per
100 pounds.

Refund to Be Decided.
The question of reparation will be de

cided later. For some years prior to De-

cember 10, 1908, the defendant carriers had
In effect Joint rates on yellow pine lumber
and Its products from the producing terri-
tory in Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and
Missouri to points in Nebfaska. Kansas,
Wyoming and Colorado. To large portions
of this territory these Joint rates were
made up ot the combination- - through Lin- -

ooln and Omaha, but to points In Kansas,
Colorado, Wyoming and the western part
of Nebraska the rates were lower than
this combination. At various times be-

tween December 10, 1908, and February 7,

1909, Inclusive, the Chicago, Burlington &

Qulncy Railroad company, the Union Pa-oif- lo

Railroad company and the St. Joseph
ft Grand Island Railroad company with
drew their concurrences ' In the tariffs
carrying Joint rates, leaving the Omaha
and Lincoln combination In effect on
traffto to points reached by their several
lines.

Raised Rates to Equalise.
Proceedings were instituted on April 28,

1999, for the purpose of compelling the
restoration of Joint rate which the com-
plainants formerly' enjoyed. The defend
ants thereupon the Joint
rates previously. In effect to Kansas, Colo-
rado and Wyoming points, narrowing
thereby the controversy between various
producing points In Nebraska. Prior to
June 1, 1908, rates on yellow pine lumber
from southern points to Lincoln and Omaha
were 34 and 23 cents, respectively. After
the decision in the Lincoln Commercial
club's case the committee ordered that the
rate to Lincoln should not exceed that
applying to Omaha and the rates to both
cities were raised to 26 eents. Subsequently
the Des Moines ease came, on and the com-

mittee held that the, rate to Des Moines
shculd not exceed rates to Lincoln and
Omaha. In complying with this order the
carriers Increased Lincoln and Omaha rates,
at the same time reducing the Des Moines1
rate, which brought suit. to an issue.

New Banks Authorised.
The comptroller ot the currency has

authorized banks to begin business with a
capital of 325,000 each: The Walt hill Na-
tional bank of WalthlU, Neb., Z. Boughn,
president; A. C. Carrol, rice president; M.
N. WInebrenner, cashier; The First Na-
tional of Morrletown, S. D F. R. Glnther,
president; ,W. L. Hale, .vice president; W.
F. Eldrldge, cashier. '

Rural carriers are appointed aa follows:
Iowa Nemaha, route I, H. R. Page, car

rier; no suostitute. weston, route l, j. t.Hayward. carrier: E. S. Grove, substitute.
South Dakota Belvidere. route 1. Guv H.

Foreman, carrier; E. R. Foreman, substi-
tute. Carthage, route 3, Lewi I McQuil-
lan, carrier; Francis E. McQuillan, substi- -
tute. Columbia, route 3, James Norton,
carrier: O. Gilbert substitute. Delmont.
route 1, Don C. Marvin, carrier; Charles
Stlth. substitute. Qulnn. route 1. Chester
W. Miller, carrier; W. L. Brownson, sub-
stitute.

The National bank of Bloomfleld, la., and
the First State bank of Greene, la., today
made formal application for designation as
repositories of savings bank funds. The
Mitchell National bank of Mitchell, S. D.,
also is an applicant for appointment as a
repository for these savings bank funds.

Acting Postmaster General Oranfleld has
granted leave of absence to postmasters
in Nebraska and Iowa for not eirnoedlng
six days to enable them to attend the con-
vention of the Southwest Postal association
to be held at Kansas City, Mo., October
10, 11 and U.

Work on Belle Foorche Dam.
About 31,000 cubic yards of earth were

excavated and placed In the big Belle
Fourche dam, 8outh Dakota, during tbe
last month, making a total to date of
1.623,000 or' 9TV4 per cent of the total em-

bankment It is expected that the em-

bankment will be finished during the next
four weeks, but It Is not expected that the
revetment ot concrete work: will be com-
pleted until the last of the year.

June was an exceedingly dry1 month and
crops on lands above the ditches are past
redemption. There wilt be no hay cutting
along creek bottoms, where a large amount
usually Is secured. Where water was prop-
erly applied very large crops will be
harvested. Many settlers depended on
spring rains and failed to Irrigate early
enough. Water has been run continuously
during the last month, and 19,000 acre-fe- et

of water delivered for Irrigation. There
haa been no shortage of water and every-
body who applied for It was promptly sup-pile- d.

PIONEERS WILL REMEMBER
TIMES OF OLD BLOCK HOUSE

Celebratloa I.at Day f Ana-as-t at
. Tekan lafc Will Call It to

Mind.

LTONS, Neb., July
buttons used this year for the pioneers'
and old settlers' picnic to be held at

the last day of August will bear
the picture of the "Old Block House,"
which waa erected In 1S5S as a protection
against Indians. The building has since
been used for court house, hotel and other
purposes, and carries the pioneers back in
memory to the earliest days of the county.
Prises will be awarded by the association
to those living and present on that day:
First, those who helped to build the old
block house; second, to those who were
married in the building; third, to those
who were born In the building; fourth, to
any stage driver who drove when the old
block house was a halt-wa- y house between
Sioux City and Omaha--

Persistent Advertising is ibe Road te Big
Returns.

Banquet Given
Mayor Dahlman

Friends Celebrate His Return from
Campaign Tour "Pet" Clay-

ton Also a Guest.

About sixty of the democratic llRhts of
the state were pre.-e-nt at the dinner which
the Dahlman Demoiiatlc club ;avf at the
Henshaw Wednesday evening In honor of
Mayor Dahlman and Mayor "Pel" Clayton
of St. Joseph.

Thomas l'lynn presided and toasts were
responded to by Mayur Dahlman, Mayor
Clayton, II. B. Fleharty, H. K. Stiecker.
Willis E. Reed, democratic candidate lov
United States senator; David O'Brien and
B. F. McArdle. The quartet which accom-
panied the St. Joseph advertisers to the
city enlivened the evening with a number
of songs, many containing hits aimed at
the guests of honor. Mayor Dahlman was
ft reed to leave the dinner before the speech
making was ended to attend the Saeut;er-fes- t

at the Auditorium, where he spoke.

MEXICAN RAILROADS TO

HAVEJJEW EQUIPMENT

Place Order for Koar Million Dollar
; Worth of Engine, Coaches
' and Care.

MEXICO CITT, July 21.-- To meet the
requirements of the Increasing traffic the
International Railways of Mexico have
placed an order for new equipment amount-
ing to 34,000,000 gold. This Is the largest
order of the kind that has ever been sent
out of Mexico. It calls for twenty Mallett
articulated compound locomotives of the
heaviest mall, baggage and express can
and 3,300 freight cars of all descriptions.
The engines are to be delivered In October
and the passenger coaches In September.

Most Food is I'onon
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

ME

tax

California, special excursion fares,

Board of Erin

The Wholesome

Baking

Elects Officers

Oppose Branch Meeting at Portland-Cond- emn

''Home Rule" and
Like Politics.

NEW YORK, July ;'1.-- The Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Hoard of Erin. In convention
heie. elected the foil. wing officers tonight:

Nntloiifcl chaplain, Rev. Father A. P.
Cullli.an, Montreal; ene al prrs dent, Denis
J. llaiilon. New York; stcrelary, John

Pawtucket, R. I.; treasurer,
Charles Woods, Philadelphia.

A national directoi the following were
chosen: John Mswhlnney and Patrick

James Hayes, Lynn,
Mass.; Patrick Boyle, Bayonne, N. J.; John
Donnelly, Providence, R. I., and The mas
Roohfort Pittsburg.

The convention adopted resllutions pledg-
ing the support to the Irish Nationalists
party under the leadership ot John Red-
mond.

The convention Is opposed to the branch
meeting In Portland, Ore. Those assembled
here are fighting for "home rule" and hare
formed the Board of Erin, In opposition to
the faction which frowns on the Introduc-
tion ot Irish politics into the order.

UNCLE SAM THINKS WOMEN
LESS THAN MEN

Are Replacing; Girl Stenoa-rapher- s

with Others ot Male Pens-lo- a
All Over.

WASHINGTON. July
apparently no longer are wanted

In the government service. This announce-
ment was made today at the civil service
commission In an effort to put a stop to
a steadily Increasing flood of letters from
women throughout the country who seek
Information about an examination for
stenographers and typists, the demand for
whom the civil service commission has been
unable to meet. Prectlcally all the various
departments of the government are seeking
to replace women with men,
on the ground that the latter are more
amenable to discipline, are more easily
transferred to places where their services
are needed and can more readily be drafted
Into other kinds ot work.
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der

Burlington

$6.ooJuly 25 to 28, Inc.... $50.00
Shasta, flS.00 higher.

Does Not Contain Alum

If you vmnt to road!

Tho Boot

of tho year, buy tho
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ON ALL NEWS-STAND- S

Have Your Ticket

TOUR THE
Round Trip Faxes

ractflc Coast and Return, direct routes

Coast Touf. Including- -

Q.ilnn.

PARK TOUBS of all kinds, via Gardiner or
including diverse routes through scenic

Colorado and Salt Lake. Also conducted
Park Camping Tours from Cody. Fares on

request.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo. ........
Estes Park, Colorado's finest recreation region, just north of

Denver at the foot of Long's Peak; many hotels, cottages
and lodges, including the beautiful Stanley Manor

Salt Lake,

Hot Springs, S. D. Attractive Black Hills resort. Plunge
baths, sanitarium and every requisite for

Cody, Wyo., scenic entrance to Park.
Wyo., Hot Springs resort

Send for free Write or call,

!lfit
lit.

Philadelphia;

OBEDIENT

steno-
graphers

stenograhphers

Pow

Read

of

YELLOWSTONE
Yellowstone,

personally
Eighteen-Da- y

$17.50

927.10
Utah...., $30.50

recuperation. .$15,75
Yellowstone $30.75

Thermopolis, $31.75
descriptive publications. Indicating
your proposed trip and let us help you plan the
most comprehensive journey at tbe least cost.

l. B. BETSOX.DB, Olty raaseage Ageat,
IBM Taraaaa Street. Omaha.

BREAKING OUT

ALL OVER BODY

Itched Dreadfully. When Scratched
It would Bleed and Become Very
Sere. Cquld

; Scarcely Sleep as
tho Itching was Worse at Night.
Dreaded Putting Hands in Water,

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment 3
Weeks. Trouble all Disappeared.

"Some tlmo sro I hod n breaking wit
all over my body, it first started like

what we call coos flesh
nnd itched dreadfully.

hen I stretched It, it
would bleed and become

cry sore. I tried
ererything for the

itching lint none gar
me much relief. I could
scarcely sleep cs tha
Itching was alwsya
worse at night. 'Mr
hands' were so aoro I
dreaded putting them
in water and after I

would wash dishes or do laundry work
that required the use of other soaps they
were always worse. Tbis went on for
about six months. Then I used Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and in
two or three weeks the trouble all disap-
peared. I always found that ray hands
were worse (with a dry acalo on them)
after using any cheap soap but tha
Cuticura Soap produced such a soothing
feeling on my skin that It was a pleasura
to use It. I also know what wonders the)
Cuticura Remedies hare done for a
friend of mine, so I would recommend
them to eny one. Mrs. Delawara
Barrett, 611 King St., Wilmington,
Del.. Not. 15, 1009." , .

retlror Remedies sal4 tkmerhevt the world.
Punter Drue CTrnia. Ortrp, ol Preps., Bostoa.
Mratalled tree, g book os Xkla ptomm.

Place Your Order
with flieell Today

WE want to keep our best tallora
busy during July and to do so

will offer your an extra Valr of
Trousers with your order for the
price of the iu.it alone.

Suit and Extra Trousars $25 to $43

BLUR SERGE SPECIAL .

A Full Blue, Black or Grey Serge
Suit wth an extra pair of trousers ot
same, or striped Q25material ....

a

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERKEMS' SONS

S09-SU- 1 So. 10th St.

TO RELIEVE

COilSTIPATICtl- --

and biliousness, sick headaches,
sour stomacn, torpid liver, to clear
up a sallow complexion, and trans-
form a bad, obnoxious breath Into
one that is sweet and pleasant to
correct the Irregularities' of the
stomach and bowels to give you
a hearty appetite and get your
system In good running order, so
you can sleep well and . make your
life worth living, there is one beat
ready made remedy, and it Is
called

mum
It Is not a drastlo purgative,

consequently you can take It at
any time during' the day or night
and experience no griping or un-
pleasantness. 1 won't Interfere
with your work or leave, you all
worn out afterward, and It works
like nature works,' when nature is
perfectly normal.

This Is one of the leading prepa-
rations of tne American Druggists
Syndicate of 1 J,000 ' responsible

'druggists, and next in i the pra
sorlption of a reputable physician.
It Is the best and safest thing you
can put Into your stomach when
your system requires a laxative.

You can get A. D. 8. Fruit L.ax
at any A. D. 8. drug store.

UMat.
UUsSg
hi tit
Drfcstbfa
Wkstes ASSOCIATION

wn tt.twe oew PmeiM

Through,
Sleeping Car

TO

Cleveland
Pennsylvania

Lines
Dally

--it; Union Station. 8.00 P.M.
lllllCagO Rnglewood.... 8.19 P.M.

South Chicago 8 33 P. M.
PLYMOUTH 10.1D P.M.
PORT WAYNE 11 S3 P. M.
BARBRRTON 574A.M.
AKRON S 37 A.M.

wllcYCldnU Union Sta.. 7.03 A.M.

Cleveland's Most Convenient
Psssengsr Station is the
Pennsylvania on Euclid Avenue

f. H. RewUsd, Trsvtlisg Pauester Ages!
21) soars 4 Trass Bias.. Oauh. Neb.

(137)

rnfYfi mil and nerveua rasaKXJSJU whu find their power te
MirnVf work aod youthful vigoritblVf b) gone a a result of ever

erk er rr.eatal cxertloa should take
GRAY'S NKHVK FOOD PILLS). Thef

III make you sat aad sleep and be a
suaa esatn.

SI Sea 8) sexes S4.BO y aaaU.
gsTXBMAJST Si K0OOMSTSX.X. BBUS CO.

ttas. lata aa4 Beae Iuhu,
owi sana coMjrAjrr.
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